Student Service & Leadership Collaborative
Currently Hiring Program Manager & Service Supervisors
A student program that trains students to purposefully organize and autonomously lead volunteer service and motivating projects. The Collaborative students serve as mentors to other student volunteers, and student volunteers identify high need to impact the largest population of volunteer services through a creative project.

Currently Hiring Program Manager & Service Supervisors
Coordinators (phone: 402.554.3490 or TTY 402.554.2978) or the Director of Accessibility Services (phone: 402.554.2872).

The University of Nebraska does not discriminate based on race, color, ethnicity, national origin, sex, pregnancy, political affiliation, religion, disability, age, genetic information, veteran status, marital status, and/or sexual orientation, gender identity, or any other status protected by law in its programs, activities, or employment.

UNO is an AA/EEO/ADA institution. For questions, accommodations or assistance please call/contact ADA/504 Coordinator (phone: 402.554.3490 or TTY 402.554.2978) or the director of Accessibility Services Center (phone: 402.554.2872).

Compared to many other states, UNO students have the opportunity to gain leadership experience through an active and well-funded student government organization. The Collaborative Student Service & Leadership is an extension of the University of Nebraska Omaha’s Office of Civic and Social Responsibility.

Collaborative Student Service & Leadership
A student-led program that allows students to purposefully organize and coordinate university-wide community service opportunities. The Collaborative students serve as mentors to other student volunteers, and student volunteers identify high need to impact the largest population of volunteer services through a creative project.

Currently Hiring Program Managers & Service Supervisors

UNO Commencement
Hand out programs
10 A.M. - 2 P.M. | Baxter Arena Parking Lot 26 | Email

Environmental Stewardship
City of Omaha Parks Department
Trees in Bloom - Spring Clean-Up: Ashland Lymphoma Walk
2-hour shifts | May 11 | 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. | Benson Family Park Loos Lot | Email | 230-3858

Economic Sufficiency
City of Omaha Parks Department | Spring Into Summer Park
4-hour shifts | May 27 | 4-8 P.M. | Stinson Park | Email

Health & Wellness
Healthy Omaha - April 27
2-hour shifts | May 3 | 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. | Benson Family Park Loos Lot | Email

EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT
UNO Commencement
Hand out programs
10 A.M. - 2 P.M. | Baxter Arena Parking Lot 26 | Email

Social Justice
United Way
Serve Your Community (10 K)
10 A.M. | Louisiana Red Cross | 8 A.M. - 2 P.M. | Email

INTERNSHIP SERVICE
Internship Service Center (2019-2020)
Social Change Through Service
Project Manager
Submit your application by May 24, 2019

2019 - 2020 Signature Service Days
If you missed your last chance, please visit our website for future opportunities verification.

Verify My Hours

Serve.unomaha.edu

Receive our future emails.

Subscribe to our email list.